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Best Face Forward
Pharmacists embracing change to better serve patients
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Best Face Forward

by Karen Welds

From the grassroots to head office, pharmacy embraces change
to better care for patients under a new business model

G

eorge Brown couldn’t be more enthusiastic about the
expanding role of pharmacists—in fact, the 72-year-old
Lethbridge, Alta., resident would say it’s a matter of life or
death. “My pharmacist Rick saved my life,” says Brown without hesitation. “He changed my whole health profile in a matter of months.”
Brown’s pharmacist, Rick Siemens of London Drugs, is one of
200 pharmacists in Alberta with advanced prescribing authority.
Brown can’t say enough about how he values his regular appointments with Siemens to monitor his diabetes, weight and blood
pressure (see sidebar, page 7). “I’m glad that pharmacists like Rick
are around and hope there will be more of them, and that they
get recognized,” says Brown. “I know that healthcare costs are
going up, and changes are happening so fast in medicine. People
shouldn’t have to wait months for services, and pharmacist prescribing and other services are great ways to remove barriers.”
Pharmaceutical manufacturers agree. “Optimization of medication therapy is an area where pharmacists can and should play
a more significant leadership role as part of the multidisciplinary
team,” says Scott Wilks, general manager, established products
www.cacds.ca

Numbers looking good

Recent statistics from the ministries of health in B.C. and Ontario,
where billable pharmacy services have been in place for at least a
year, show steady gains in uptake:

B.C.
Prescription adaptations B.C. pharmacists submitted claims for
just over 97,200 adaptations in year one (year-end of April 1, 2010).
Two years later, uptake has jumped 74% to 168,900 claims.
Influenza vaccinations Administered by pharmacists, have almost
quadrupled in two years, from 27,800 in 2010 to 104,900 in 2012.
Ontario
MedsChecks In its first six months in 2010, Ontario’s 3,500 pharmacies conducted 43,600 MedsCheck reviews per month. When the
program expanded to include reviews for diabetes, long-term care
and home visits, it jumped to 64,500 (October 2010 to March 2011).
A year later, the average has nearly doubled to 112,800 per month.

business unit, Pfizer. “Reversing the trend of nonadherence alone
could have profound impacts on patient outcomes.”
CACDS REPORT 2012
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Patients first
As pharmacists navigate unprecedented professional and economic change over the next few years, patients like Brown can
motivate practitioners to remember why they entered the pharmacy profession: to help people live well. Patients can also help
give pharmacists a little push to change the way they work.
“Change management is by far the biggest challenge for pharmacists, and in fact for all healthcare professionals right now,”
says Marshall Moleschi, registrar, Ontario College of Pharmacists.
“Change management also applies to the public, though I’d say
the public is accepting of additional and non-traditional roles for
pharmacists, as well as other healthcare professionals. Just look
at the growing public use of alternative healthcare professionals.
The time is right for pharmacists to step up and be a larger part of
patient care solutions.”
Public response in Alberta, the first province to expand pharmacists’ scope of practice in 2007, supports Moleschi’s observation.
“In looking back over the past five years, there have been limited
indications of inappropriate prescribing by pharmacists,” says
Greg Eberhart, registrar, Alberta College of Pharmacists. “After
inquiring into the concerns brought to our attention, we have
usually found that pharmacists have made appropriate decisions.”
As public awareness grows, so will the expectations of patients,
their families and caregivers. Pharmacy regulators, educators, associations and retailers are ensuring expectations are being managed and that pharmacy is able to deliver on what was promised.
For their part, provincial governments are increasingly funding
professional pharmacy patient services (see chart, page 12) as they
transition in a stepwise approach to deliver healthcare within a
collaborative primary healthcare model.
“Government funding is a huge part of how all this is able to
happen,” says Sandra Aylward, chair of the Canadian Association
of Chain Drug Stores (CACDS) and vice-president, professional
and regulatory affairs, Lawtons Drugs and Sobeys Pharmacy
Group. “Governments are saying they see clear opportunities for
pharmacists to help address our healthcare challenges. Patients
are already onside. There is little downside if we maximize the opportunities that are being offered to our profession.”

One pharmacist at a time
Generally speaking, only 5% of people tend to embrace change regardless of external barriers or supports, while 20% are interested
but passive and 50% are neutral. Change management experts
recommend that employers or industry leaders begin by supporting the 5% who are early adopters, while leveraging them to help
mobilize the 20% who can in turn help convert the neutral group.
Sandra Carey, pharmacist and vice-president of strategic innovation and business development at The Health Initiative, a
Toronto-based health communications firm, can vouch for that.
After presentions to more than 8,000 pharmacists during an educational tour across Canada in 2011, “I found there was a lot of
denial. People don’t think that what’s happening is really going
to affect them.” On the flip side, a small but growing number of
pharmacists contact her to share their successes. “They admit they
www.cacds.ca

“Change management is by far the biggest
challenge for pharmacists, and in fact for
all healthcare professionals right now.”
had anxiety, but they’re making it work. I used to think it had to be
mass change, but it’s actually one pharmacist at a time.”
Pharmacy retailers across Canada agree—and are taking action
to accelerate the results. “Many of our pharmacy owners tend to
participate in pilot projects. They are on the clinical leading edge,”
says Mark Dickson, national director of pharmacy, Pharmasave,
which operates more than 430 pharmacies in Canada. “We are
committed to working with these stores to obtain their learnings
and develop support tools not only to help them carry on a service
after the pilot, but to help other pharmacies.”
“We are making progress, working individually with pharmacists and generating ideas store by store,” says Rita Winn, general
manager and COO of Lovell Drugs, an Ontario chain of 11 pharmacies. Lovell Drugs has also hired a change-management firm
and is about to embark on its second round of change-management workshops involving all staff.

Prescription for caring

Rick Siemens is very likely one of the busiest prescribers in
Alberta today—often writing well over 100 prescriptions a week
from his London Drugs pharmacy in Lethbridge.
His prescriptions predominantly draw upon his additional
prescribing authority, rather than adaptations. “I write all kinds of
prescriptions, for minor ailments and to initiate or change therapy
to help manage chronic disease. I also order and interpret lab
tests, for myself and on behalf of doctors,” says Siemens.
Travellers also literally begin their journey in his pharmacy. “I do
a lot of travel assessments, which can result in many prescriptions
in one encounter. And since I’m certified to administer drugs and
vaccines by injection, that helps in the travel business.”
It took almost five years, but Siemens has reached the point where
“I work pretty much by appointment only. Very little dispensing.” And
the new job description “is definitely a revenue stream, not just from
the fees for assessments, but also the new business it creates.”
George Brown is a living example of that. “I switched pharmacies because of Rick, even though he’s farther away,” says the
72-year-old, who spends about half an hour a month with Siemens
to discuss the management of his diabetes, hypertension and
weight loss. His doctor had originally referred Brown to Siemens
for travel vaccines in November 2011. When Brown revealed he
was frustrated by his diabetes, Siemens asked him to join his
diabetes management program. He’s never looked back.
“Rick has totally changed my life,” says Brown. While he
appreciates Siemens’ ability to prescribe—“I’m all for it, because
lots of times I need help when I can’t see the doctor; also it’s great
that Rick can start me on another drug if the first one isn’t working”—he says the real value comes from the personal attention.
“Rick is a very caring person and really knowledgeable,” says
Brown. “I see a steady stream of patients going in and out his
office. It’s just amazing.”
CACDS REPORT 2012
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and for information on the
opportunities available email us at
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“It is only through working together ...
that we can establish the tipping point
in terms of funding.”
“For the past two years we have talked to managers and staff at
all our stores about their changing role and the changing model of
business. We present it as an opportunity, and that we are there to
support all pharmacists at all levels of experience,” says Aylward,
who oversees more than 200 Sobeys pharmacies in Canada. Head
office also funded the cost for its 100 pharmacists in Nova Scotia
to participate in the change-management workshop offered by the
Pharmacy Association of Nova Scotia.
“Change management is a balance of patience and moving forward,” says Aylward. “Pharmacists have to be open to the idea that
there might be another, better way of doing things. And we have
to allow for it to be an interactive process, in collaboration with
government, the public and other healthcare professionals.”
“As employers we need to be open, honest and listen. Let pharmacists be part of the solution,” adds Trent Lane, pharmacy operations director, Calgary Co-operative Association Limited. “We ask
them, ‘What do you want to do to be part of this?’ We’ve made this
a part of our annual performance reviews and we’ve been pleasantly surprised by those who have stepped up.”

Non-competitive collaboration
Representing more than 6,200 pharmacies in Canada, CACDS
provides vital neutral ground for pharmacy retailers to work together to transition to a new business model.
When asked about the most positive change in pharmacy today,
Lane replies it’s “the unification across chains and other pharmacies.
A unified message is critical to show the appropriate stakeholders
that pharmacy is a vital component of the healthcare system.”
Financially “we are a unique blend of public and private,” says
Winn. The past few years have led the members of CACDS to
crystallize “the core values that we need to uphold and pursue as a
profession, which stand outside of competitive issues.”
“It is only through working together, for example during negotiations with government, that we can establish the tipping point
in terms of funding. After that, competitive forces come back into
play,” adds Dickson.
At the same time, the collective business acumen represented
by the CACDS board represents an unprecedented opportunity to
build critical mass. “You’ll see that the retail knowledge applied to
the business side of pharmacy is now being put behind the delivery of services,” says Dickson.
Pharmacy retailers agree they need to put their resources and
support behind two main drivers to achieve the new business
model: first, enough service offerings need to be funded in order
to put staffing against the service; and second, efficiencies and cost
reduction need to be maximized to help build capacity.
“In the end that’s what we’re really doing, building more capacity into the healthcare system. That’s the primary objective
of government and the guiding principle for the new business
model,” says Dickson.
www.cacds.ca

Technology that unites
To help build that capacity across the profession, the retail pharmacy members of CACDS were quick to understand the need for
new technology at the store level.
In January 2011, CACDS purchased the Canadian licence for
MirixaPro, a web-based clinical-decision support tool developed
by a division of the National Community Pharmacists Association
in the U.S. A pilot of MirixaPro Canada is currently underway in
four pharmacy chains in Ontario, and CACDS anticipates launching in that province before the end of the year. It will then continue
to pilot and roll out the system one province at a time.
“The provincial approach is necessary to reflect the specifics of
government-funded programs,” says Steve Wilton, vice-president,
pharmacy affairs, CACDS. “For example, eligibility criteria for
medication reviews in B.C. differ from those for MedsCheck reviews in Ontario. While we’re advocating for harmonization so
pharmacists can perform the same services coast to coast, the
reality is that government programs currently vary by province.”
Several factors set MirixaPro Canada apart from other patientcare documentation tools:
Seamless integration “The system integrates with the pharmacy’s
‘fill and bill’ system for entering prescriptions,” says Anthony Silva,
director, technology initiatives at CACDS. The association part-

Going the extra mile

Larry Sears has a soft spot for Dalia Salib, his pharmacist. “She’s
tiny and polite, but tough too!” says the tall, gruff-voiced 70-yearold, who’s back on his motorcycle after recent quadruple bypass
surgery. “I like to pretend to get a little angry with her, just to hear
her say I can’t do this or take that. She takes care of me pretty
good,” he says with obvious pride.
Sears talks to Salib at least once a week, when she refills his
dosettes. “I take a handful of pills every morning and a handful
every night. I’d be making a lot of mistakes if Dalia wasn’t there,”
says Sears. “I see my doctor once a month, but first I go to Dalia.
She talks to my doctor a lot, they get along great.”
Sears adds he’s learned a lot from Salib, including the fact that
“it’s important that people go to their own pharmacy, and have
their own pharmacist.”
That’s music to the ears of Salib, a certified diabetes educator who is working on INR certification. “I don’t want to be a
pharmacist. I want to be the pharmacist.” While the Shoppers
Drug Mart associate owner awaits the start of prescribing
authority in Ontario, she and her staff take every opportunity to
perform existing government-funded services. The results speak
for themselves: the number of MedsCheck reviews, for example,
increased from 80 to almost 700 in just one year.
“It’s not easy,” admits Salib. “Our assistants are very well
trained to preserve time, and two are working towards regulation.
We are constantly looking at improvements to workflow.”
Despite the extra effort, Salib would have it no other way. She
envisions the day when governments fully compensate pharmacists for a range of services that “prevent patients from being
in the hospital. Meanwhile, we all have to pitch in. Government
gave us an opportunity with programs like MedsCheck. This is our
chance to prove that they will benefit as much as we do—and of
course, the patient will benefit most of all.”

CACDS REPORT 2012
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nered with MediResource to create a linking mechanism using its
proprietary PatientConnect tool. Not only does this tool connect
MirixaPro Canada to the pharmacy’s software vendor, it indicates
when a patient is eligible to receive a government-funded service
and prints a sheet that can be used to educate the patient.
Ease of use “The system is really good at queuing you through
the steps and keeping you on target, with focused messaging for
the patient. For example, it highlights potential care gaps. It flows
really well,” says Rob Parsons, a pilot participant and co-owner of
the Pharmasave in Ingersoll, Ont. Instant data retrieval is also a
huge positive, adds Parsons, whose pharmacy does an average of
50 MedsChecks per month. “Any pharmacist can now look up a
patient’s information in the electronic file. No more digging out
paper files and deciphering handwriting.”
Proof of value Every keystroke used to document a service contributes to a database of interventions. “The system is collecting patient-anonymous information to demonstrate to payers that they’re
getting value for what they’re investing in pharmacy services. This
builds the case to maintain and expand funding,” says Wilton.
Cost-recovery distribution CACDS’s goal is for all pharmacies
to use MirixaPro—whether or not they are members of the association. CACDS will price the system to encourage its purchase
throughout Canada. “We all need to be on the same page,” urges
Parsons. “We may be competitors at the retail level, but we need
this universal platform to help steer the future of our profession.”

From process to patient
The retail members of CACDS also recognized the need to
develop educational materials that “support behaviour change
with the employment of this new technology,” says Carey, whose
company is working with CACDS to develop an initial accredited learning module on medication reviews.
“Our intent is to help pharmacists feel confident,” says Carey.
Pharmacists tend to be process-driven, but the risk, particularly
during times of change, is for “pharmacists to make processes
extremely complex. This learning module will help bring things
back to a simple approach.”
Indeed, pharmacists need to shift their focus from process to
patient assessment and evidence-based decision-making. “Work
flow has revolved around putting the right drug in the right bag,
but today we need to be answering the question, ‘Is this the right
drug for the patient?’ ” says Carey.
This question is increasingly important in light of pharmaceutical trends. “More and more specialized medicines are reaching
the market, and they require careful patient selection,” says Wilks.
“For example, the trend is for more oral oncology agents, which
will entail much more involvement by community pharmacists.”
“We are now in a position to influence patient care, to be part of
the decision-making clinical team,” says Carey. “Pharmacists have
a unique skill set and we’re highly accessible—this is the best time
for our profession.” ◆

Provincial Summary of Government-Funded
Professional Services*
Province

Status

Service

British
Columbia

Medication Review – Standard
Medication Review – Pharmacist Consultation
Medication Review – Follow-up
Immunization (flu)
Refusal to Fill
Renewal
Adapt
Therapeutic Substitution

Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented

$60
$70
$15
$10
2 x dispensing fee
$10
$10
$17.20

Alberta

Comprehensive Annual Care Plan
Comprehensive Annual Care Plan – Follow-up
Standard Medication Management Assessment
Standard Medication Management Assessment – Follow-up
Administration of Drug by Injection
Adaptation
Immunization (flu)
Renewal
Prescribing in an Emergency
Prescribing at Initial Access or to Manage Ongoing Therapy

Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented

$100 or $125 if pharmacist has APA
$20 or $25 if pharmacist has APA
$60 or $75 if pharmacist has APA
$20 or $25 if pharmacist has APA
$20
$20
$10.93
$20
$20
$25

Medication Assessment
Interim Supplies – Continuing of Existing Prescription
Unable to Access Supplies – Continuing of Existing Prescription
Emergency Situation – Continuing Existing Prescription
Insufficient Information
Alter Dosage
Drug Reconciliation
Minor Ailment – Minor Acne
Minor Ailment – Cold Sores
Minor Ailment – Insect Bites
Minor Ailment – Allergic Rhinitis
Minor Ailment – Diaper Dermatitis
Minor Ailment – Oral Aphthous Ulcer
Minor Ailment – Oral Thrush
Emergency Contraception Prescribing
Refusal to Fill
Smoking Cessation

Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented

$60
$6
$6
$10
$6
$6
$25
$18 (Max 4 claims a year per patient)
$18 (Max 8 claims a year per patient)
$18 (Max 8 claims a year per patient)
$18 (Max 4 claims a year per patient)
$18 (Max 4 claims a year per patient)
$18 (Max 4 claims a year per patient)
$18 (Max 4 claims a year per patient)
2 x dispensing fee
1.5 x dispensing fee
$2 per minute up to $300 per patient
per year

Pending

Pending

Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented

$60
$25
$75
$25
$150
$90
$50
$15
$40 (once per year)
$15 (Max 3 times per year)
$10 (Max 4 times per year)

Saskatchewan

Name or description of service

Manitoba

Expanded scope of practice legislation pending passage of
regulations

Ontario

MedsCheck
MedsCheck Follow-ups
MedsCheck for Diabetes
MedsCheck for Diabetes Follow-up
MedsCheck at Home
MedsCheck for Long term resident
MedsCheck for Long term resident follow-up
Pharmaceutical Opinion
Smoking Cessation – First Consultation
Smoking Cessation – Primary Follow-up
Smoking Cessation – Secondary Follow-up
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Province

Status

Service

Quebec

Emergency Prescribing Contraception
Refusal to Fill
Renewal Prescription (packaged)
Renewal Prescription (unpackaged)
Pharmaceutical Opinion
Transmission of Drug Profile
On Call Service

Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented

$16.99
$8.44
$16.56
$25.20
$18.65
$8.44
$27.13

New
Brunswick

PharmaCheck
Immunization (flu)
Emergency Prescribing

Implemented
Implemented
Implemented

$52.50
$12
Usual and Customary Fee Only

Advanced Medication Review
Basic Medication Review
Adaptation
Refusal to Fill (Medications in Prescription Monitoring Program)
Therapeutic Substitution
Emergency Prescribing
Immunization

Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Implemented
Deferred
Implemented
Pending

Renewal - Continuity of Care
Minor Ailments

Implemented
Implemented

$150
$52.50
$14
$14
$26.25
Pending
Awaiting Standards of Practice from
NS College of Pharmacists
Dispensing Fee
Pending

Renewal for Continuity of Care

Implemented

Usual and Customary Fee Only

Medication Review
Refusal to Fill
Medication Management – Provide an Interim Supply

Implemented
Implemented
Implemented

Medication Management – Extending a Prescription

Implemented

Medication Management – Adapting

Implemented

Medication Management – Change Dosage or Quantity

Implemented

Medication Management – Complete Missing Information

Implemented

Medication Management – Non-Formulary Generic Substitution

Implemented

$52.50
2 x dispensing fee
Dispensing Fee + Medication Management
Fee
Dispensing Fee + Medication Management
Fee
Dispensing Fee + Medication Management
Fee
Dispensing Fee + Medication Management
Fee
Dispensing Fee + Medication Management
Fee
Dispensing Fee + Medication Management
Fee

Nova Scotia

PEI

Newfoundland
& Labrador

Name or description of service

*As of August 20, 2012

www.cacds.ca
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THE
HEALTHCARE
HUB
In today’s world, pharmacy is
the centre of health and wellness
in the community
by Sonya Felix

M

ost Saturday mornings, Gary Doyle, a busy radio talk
show host in Kitchener, Ont., heads to his local drugstore to chat with his pharmacist. It’s become a routine
over the past 15 years, ever since he was diagnosed with diabetes.
“His calming manner has helped me many times when my blood
sugar was a train wreck,” says Doyle, adding that the atmosphere
is so friendly, he half expects to see the pharmacy decked out with
a pickle barrel and tablecloth.
“When my mother got sick while visiting me, rather than making
a doctor’s appointment, I took her to see my pharmacist because it
was the easiest way to get some advice on what to look for or do,” he
says. “My pharmacist really takes the time to talk and listen, and I
look at the pharmacy as a valuable resource for health information.”
For decades, patients have beaten a path to drugstores to purchase products, both prescription and non-prescription, health
related and non-health related. A growing number of Canadians,
like Doyle, often seek the pharmacist’s advice on over-the-counter
(OTC) supplements. Canadians are beginning to see their community pharmacy as more than just a convenient place to fill a
prescription for antibiotics, or to pick up milk or cosmetics. It’s a
place where customers can learn how to live with diabetes or other
chronic diseases like asthma, and make sure their drugs are safe
and effective through a medication review with a pharmacist. It’s
also a place where they can roll up their sleeves for a pharmacistadministered flu shot, or receive a prescription for cortisone cream.
Today’s drugstores are being acknowledged by patients, their
families and caregivers as community “healthcare hubs” where
products and enhanced health services are available. Community
pharmacists are increasingly being seen as partners who help you
become informed and proactive in your family’s health and wellness.
“Retail pharmacies provide the optimum environment for comwww.cacds.ca

munity healthcare hubs,” says Jeff May, director, healthcare operations, Target Canada. “The format provides guests with access to a
team of trusted healthcare professionals, enhanced services and a
wide range of products. Whether a customer needs dispensary services, OTC products such as pain relief or nutritional supplements,
or counselling on diabetes, the retail pharmacy is the place to go.”
“Pharmacy is well positioned to be a ‘hub’ for delivering primary
care for patients close to where they live and work,” says Karen
Philp, vice-president, public affairs at CACDS. “Pharmacists are
increasingly being asked by provincial governments to provide
enhanced services such as flu shots, travel vaccines, medication
reviews, smoking cessation, or minor ailment advice and treatments, as they seek to create a convenient entry for patients needing healthcare and advice,” she says. “Healthcare hub pharmacies
may reduce the pressure on the healthcare system by helping to
divert patients from emergency rooms, walk-in clinics and doctors’ offices.”

A hub based on trust and accessibility
Polls consistently show that Canadians view pharmacists as their
most trusted professionals and that this trust is critical to the success of pharmacy as a healthcare hub. Nearly half (48%) of respondents to a Nielsen survey conducted in February 2012 on behalf of
CACDS, found that trust in the pharmacy staff ’s knowledge and advice was considered the top reason for selecting one pharmacy over
another. It showed that consumers also consider location (42%) and
pharmacist accessibility (32%) when choosing a pharmacy.
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Community pharmacies provide access to products and services
at almost any time of day and are generally located close to home
or work. As of January 1, 2012, Canada had 8,870 community
pharmacies throughout the country, according to the National
Association of Pharmacy Regulatory Authorities (NAPRA).
Convenient access alone would not support pharmacy as a
healthcare hub without the enhanced scope of pharmacist practice. “Government wants to move more care into the community
and what better place than a pharmacy where people have access
to a qualified health professional,” says Jeannette Wang, senior
vice-president, pharmacy affairs, Shoppers Drug Mart. “With the
healthcare system facing the burden of an aging population these
days, I envision pharmacies as safety valves for patients to access
resources to manage their own health. We already do some of that
support but there is so much more we can do.”
Yet, it can be difficult to find the time to provide a greater range
of professional services. While some pharmacies have hired regulated pharmacy technicians and adjusted dispensary workflows to
boost efficiencies and free pharmacists from the physical tasks of
drug distribution, others are still struggling with the transition to
a service-based practice. “There are challenges, but in order for
the new model to succeed, pharmacists have to be accessible,” says
May. “If pharmacists are stuck behind the counter dispensing,
then they aren’t accessible and can’t be effective members of the
healthcare hub and provide the care that Canadians need.”
“In areas with limited access to walk-in pharmacies, technology
can improve access to pharmacy services,” says Laurie Kaminsky,
director, pharmacy services for The North West Company, which
provides pharmacy services to northern communities. “We’re
looking for innovative ways to further develop as a healthcare hub
and to provide greater access to pharmacists. We need to embrace
the whole concept of empowering people, and pharmacy’s products and services can help bridge the gap we currently have in the
provision of primary care,” she says. “Technology could play a
vital role in linking pharmacies to patients and other healthcare
providers in remote locations and we believe there are exciting
opportunities to use telepharmacy to practise minor ailment
assessments and to get more involved in preventive medicine and
patient education through virtual workshops.”

Creating a one-stop shop for health
Community pharmacy has the necessary physical infrastructure
to operate as a healthcare hub: accessibility, availability of a qualified healthcare professional, a high degree of public trust and a
wide range of health-related products and enhanced services.
Now the key is to link together all the resources in pharmacy to
ultimately help people, their families and caregivers to live well.
Government has a role to play in ensuring that pharmacies are appropriately reimbursed for their services and advice, but pharmacies need to step up by communicating the value of their services
and advice to their customers.
“Of course, filling prescriptions and selling products are integral
components of any retail pharmacy and remain an essential service
for consumers,” says Steve Wilton, vice-president, pharmacy affairs,
16
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Minor ailments in Saskatchewan

A patient looking for advice on how to treat a cold sore at Harpers
Pharmasave in Nipawin, Sask. was pleasantly surprised when the
pharmacist wrote a prescription for an anti-viral drug. “Most people
still don’t know we offer this service,” says the pharmacist and store
operator Tracy Price. “They are pretty happy when they find out they
don’t have to see a doctor to get a prescription for a minor ailment.”
Starting in Feb. 2012, Saskatchewan became the first province
to pay pharmacists for minor ailment assessments resulting in
a prescription. The program began with three approved conditions––mild acne, cold sores and insect bites––and expanded in
May to include allergic rhinitis, diaper dermatitis, oral aphthous
ulcers and oral thrush. Price was one of about 900 pharmacists
to receive training in minor ailment prescribing. “There is a huge
doctor shortage, especially in rural areas, and patients often can’t
get in to see their doctor for weeks,” she says. “For simple things
like diaper rash, it’s nice that we can help out because the only
other option would be to go sit in the emergency department.”

CACDS. “But once customers come in, it’s important for the pharmacy staff to understand customers’ needs and to be able to communicate the broader healthcare services offered by the pharmacy.
In this way, there will be better integration of the tangible products
with the less tangible services to address these needs.”
“To those of us in the industry, our vision is very clear,” adds
Wang. “However, we need to help people connect the dots. One
thing that could help is to create consistency in what we call services to patients so that they have a better awareness of what we
do. As well as changing the traditional mindset of ‘who does what’
in healthcare, we also need to provide more training for pharmacists to help them adapt to the new role and to update physical
store layouts to accommodate new services.”
By spending more time interacting with patients, pharmacists
can also create a stronger link between the dispensary, professional
services and the front shop. While explaining foot care to patients
with diabetes, for example, pharmacists can suggest special socks
and other foot care products found in the front of the store.
Canadians are looking for information and advice on living
well, and pharmacies are well positioned to be the first source of
credible advice and information for many people.
“There is no question that pharmacists play an integral part
in the total health and wellness of Canadians,” says Don Bird,
executive vice-president, WN Pharmaceuticals. “And OTC products
are a big part of that.” He notes that today’s consumers tend to
do their own research on how to be proactive in health and how
to use supplements, and they want to discuss this information
with pharmacists. “It’s not like the old days when people buying
natural products tended to avoid prescription medications. Now
they expect to see an integrated approach and want to discuss issues such as taking probiotics with antibiotics and coenzyme Q 10
with statins.” To partner more effectively with pharmacy, Webber
Naturals recently developed a whole nutrient depletion guide to
help pharmacists recommend vitamins and supplements.
Assisting patients to choose OTCs to care for minor ailments
such as headaches, indigestion and colds is already a critical role
for community pharmacists. A 2011 report from Consumer
www.cacds.ca

Integrating health products
and services in B.C.

“Clinic days are a perfect opportunity to grow the pharmacistpatient relationship and tie together products and services offered
throughout the store that will help improve health outcomes for the
patient,” says Allan Greene, pharmacist and pharmacy manager of
a Rexall Drugstore in Courtenay, B.C. During a recent sun care clinic,
dispensary staff booked appointments and took personal photos with
a UV camera to reveal UV skin damage. The pharmacist consulted
one-on-one with patients about general sun protection and topics
such as cataracts, the dangers of sun tanning beds, cold sores and
which medications may cause sun sensitivity. In the cosmetic
department, cosmeticians discussed products for sun protection
and skin moisturizers.
“Patients left the pharmacy better informed about the potential
issues caused by the sun and how to manage these issues,” says
Greene, adding that the pharmacy uses a similar approach during
diabetes education day by linking pharmacist counselling with
products available in the store’s home health section that might
help. “Once they understand that we can help them make more
informed decisions about their health, people feel freer to approach
the pharmacist to ask questions,” Greene explains. “It raises our
profile within the community as a place for health information.”

Health Products Canada called Minor Ailments: Consumer
Behaviour and Attitudes, found that more than 40% of Canadians
with headaches, indigestion and cold/flu felt it is important to get
information from their pharmacist about how to manage or treat

minor ailments themselves. About two-thirds said they are very
or somewhat likely to approach a pharmacist when shopping for a
remedy to treat a minor ailment.
And pharmacists can do much more, says Darcy Stann, director,
regulatory affairs and pharmacy services at Safeway, pointing out
the minor ailment program in Saskatchewan (see sidebar) as a good
start. “If we can make minor ailment services work, it will be a real
breakthrough for pharmacy. However, the government chose to pay
for a minor ailment assessment only if it results in a prescription for
a drug. We are advocating to expand that payment to include OTCs.
There would be huge opportunities to lower the cost of healthcare if
the program were expanded to include reimbursement for advice to
patients that leads to recommending OTCs.”
Stann adds that as pharmacists’ primary role shifts from a distributor of products to a provider of health services in a healthcare
hub, one issue that still needs to be addressed is how to attach a fee
to those services. “We need to do a better job of educating patients
about our services and asking for payment.”
Despite current challenges, Stann and other pharmacy experts
believe that the concept of healthcare hubs will continue to evolve
as pharmacists’ role in healthcare grows. “Pharmacy as a healthcare
hub is very much aligned with provincial objectives of wanting patients to stay healthy in the community,” says Wilton. “Pharmacists
and pharmacies are highly accessible and there is a huge opportunity to fully integrate the products and services they offer to improve
health outcomes and help keep people out of hospitals.” ◆

One
strong
voice
Moving pharmacy forward
by Sonya Felix

O

n May 25, 2012, community pharmacists from across
Canada gathered in Ottawa for CACDS PharmacyWoRx
on the Hill Day to meet with the federal minister of health
and members of parliament from varying political parties, as well
as senior civil servants and senators.
“It’s time for community pharmacy to assume its role as a valued member of the primary healthcare team,” says Karen Philp,
vice-president public affairs for CACDS. “Our experience during
Hill Day was a really good start in raising awareness of the value
of community pharmacists and community pharmacy in helping
Canadians to live well. Now we need to build support and awareness of pharmacies’ contributions to healthcare across the country.”
CACDS wants to bring together the pharmacy industry to coordinate efforts and messages so that government hears a consistent call to action. “Credibility and consistency are essential when
making the case for community pharmacy so that patients can
benefit from appropriately reimbursed professional pharmacy
services, no matter where they live in Canada,” adds Philp.
Pharmacy advocates at Hill Day also learned from Heidi Ecker,
director of government affairs and grassroots programs for the
National Association of Chain Drug Stores (NACDS), how to
mobilize, and train a broad range of individuals in promoting opportunities to increase access to healthcare offered by community
pharmacy. “Compared to what she has accomplished in the U.S.,
we’re still in the beginning stages,” says Sandra Aylward, chair of
the CACDS and vice-president, professional and regulatory affairs
for Lawtons Drugs and Sobeys Pharmacy Group. “It was very inspiring to hear about how we can grow our grassroots support.
Advocacy is everyone’s job—citizens, pharmacists, patients, health
practitioners—and we all have an obligation to be informed and
engaged in shaping public healthcare policy.”

Telling our story
Over the next year, CACDS will compile case studies highlighting patient experiences with pharmacy services in every province.
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The objective is to issue a Best Practices in Community Pharmacy
report that describes how pharmacists are working collaboratively
with other healthcare professionals to help Canadians live well. As
part of this, CACDS will host a national summit on best practices
in pharmacy that brings together Canadian and international experts to share their lessons on topics like expanded scope of practice, security of medication access for patients and e-prescribing.
“There are some exciting things happening today in community
pharmacies, and CACDS is benchmarking innovations so that
we can monitor policies in each province and report on whether
patients are benefiting from government support for community
pharmacy in three, six or nine years from today,” explains Philp.
The report will increase awareness of pharmacies’ role in delivering healthcare, and also focus provincial governments’ attention
on policies that impact pharmacies.
Another source of support for pharmacy is expected from
the Healthcare Imperative. This is a collaborative, cross-sector
initiative entered into by representatives from the pharmacy,
generic drug manufacturer and the pharmaceutical distribution
industries. “The Healthcare Imperative is something different
than we’ve ever done before,” says Russell Cohen, CACDS board
director and executive vice-president, industry and government
affairs, Katz Group Canada. “It outlines key initiatives that seek to
improve patient outcomes, contain costs to the payer, and ensure
the sustainability of our healthcare system.” Going forward, the
Healthcare Imperative will engage other sectors, including provincial governments, patient groups, brand drug manufacturers and
other stakeholders.

Pan-Canadian approach
As a national organization, CACDS supports provincial pharmacist
associations during negotiations with payors, and their transition
to a new business model that provides greater value to patients
and payors alike. By providing a pan-Canadian perspective and
evidence-based information and research, CACDS hopes to assist
www.cacds.ca

provincial colleagues in conversations with governments and to become the go-to place for support and credible information analyses.

Provincial activity
With the Atlantic provinces at varying stages of revising their drug
pricing policies and pharmacy services models, CACDS’s job is to
share feedback regarding the impact of changes in other provinces.
“It’s good to collect this broad experience, otherwise we’re just
dealing with projections in a vacuum,” says Aylward. CACDS also
offers practical support by helping provincial associations with
contract wording, fee schedules, and advice on how to help members adapt their pharmacy businesses as effectively as possible.
In Quebec, pharmacists are waiting for the regulations for
Bill 41 which describe six new roles for pharmacy. AQPP, the
Quebec association representing pharmacy owners, has the legislated mandate to negotiate with the provincial government, says
Charles Millard, vice-president pharmacy and government affairs
for Uniprix in Montreal. “The main issues we face at the moment
are to make sure pharmacists have the training they need to act on
their new roles and to settle the question of fees.”
“CACDS, with its national mandate and contacts within
the federal government, helps by working collaboratively with
Quebec pharmacies on topics such as drug shortages, which affect pharmacists across the country,” adds Denis Forget, executive
vice-president of Uniprix.
Ontario’s pharmacies are preparing for the implementation of
expanded scope of practice regulations (Bill 179). With the end
of generic pricing rebates coming in April 2013, CACDS is advocating for a greater role for Ontario pharmacists in providing
appropriately reimbursed healthcare services within their education and training.
In the West, particularly in Alberta and B.C., there are some great
examples of pharmacies successfully delivering community pharmacy services and pharmacists being appropriately reimbursed for
it. The recent Alberta Pharmacy Services Framework is unique in
Canada for funding enhanced pharmacy services from the primary
care budget. This is a significant acknowledgment by government
of the contributions made by pharmacy in healthcare. “In the three

CACDS on the record
Drug shortages—Causes are varied and complex, but CACDS
cautions against single-source tendering, which could potentially
exacerbate shortages and negatively impact patients.
e-health—CACDS recommends Canada Health Infoway establish
national standards to harmonize different provincial information
technology systems to improve efficiencies and usability.
Harmonizing scope of practice—Pharmacists’ expanded scopes
of practice are evolving as a patchwork across different jurisdictions. Uniformity at the highest level in the country would create
certainty and ensure that it does not matter where you live in
Canada if you access healthcare services through your community pharmacy. For pharmacists, harmonization allows greater
mobility between provinces.

www.cacds.ca

western-most provinces there is an appreciation that pharmacy
can do more and governments have implemented a broad range
of paid pharmacy services, including prescribing, injections and
minor ailments,” says Darcy Stann, director, regulatory affairs and
pharmacy services for Canada Safeway Limited in Calgary. “The
provincial associations do a great job, but by working together, we
have a stronger voice to help move our issues forward.”
CACDS also works with non-pharmacy associations, including
leading health charities representing patients. For example, The
Canadian Diabetes Association (CDA) collaborates with pharmacy
on a long-standing initiative called the CDA Community Pharmacy
Outreach Program, which helps more than one million Canadians
affected by diabetes. “We value our relationship with pharmacies
who play a crucial role in educating those living with diabetes or
prediabetes,” says Michael Cloutier, CDA’s president and CEO.
“By working with like-minded organizations like CACDS, we can
provide a unified voice to strengthen our message and spark muchneeded awareness.”
“Community pharmacy leaders need to tell our story so that
the business community, patients and the general public understand why they will benefit from an expanded role for community
pharmacy and community pharmacists in Canada’s healthcare
system,” says Philp.

Speaking with one voice
Everyone benefits from the expansion of pharmacists’ scope
of practice, and from learning about new ways to be successful.
Advocacy is no different. Pharmacists and community pharmacy
leaders need information—and prompting—to successfully promote the profession. Although some pharmacists follow the issues
affecting the industry these days, there is often a huge disconnect
between pharmacists who are active on the political side and the
average pharmacist. “We need to do a better job educating our
own constituents,” Stann says, stressing that the best advocate for
community pharmacy is a practising pharmacist.
That’s where CACDS’s PharmacyWoRx program fits in. Launched
in mid-2011, it is designed to inform and engage pharmacists, pharmacy owners, staff, technicians, students and patients to become
advocates for their profession. “This is the first step in our efforts
to bring everyone together to speak with one strong voice for community pharmacy,” Philp explains. “We need to grow our base of
informed and engaged community pharmacy supporters and I think
that PharmacyWoRx has the capacity to really make a difference.”
“Sometimes the issues may seem overwhelming to pharmacists
working behind the counter,” says Aylward. “But for anyone who
cares about their patients and the future of community pharmacy—
and wonders where to start—PharmacyWoRx is the answer.”
It’s time for pharmacists and their supporters to speak about
the role of pharmacy with neighbours, friends and communities.
It’s time to champion evidence of the value of pharmacy to elected
officials whenever possible. “CACDS’s goal, as a supporter of community pharmacy, is to convince as many people as possible of
the role and value of community pharmacy to healthcare, to our
economy and, most importantly, to our patients,” says Philp. ◆
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Apotex leads the way in generating
more new revenue for pharmacies.

$1.6 billion
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and in the future.
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